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provedby the Attorney General.Every suchleaseshallotherwisethan
as in this act prescribedbe upon such terms and conditionsas the
Secretaryof ForestsandWatersdeemsin the best interestsof the
Commonwealth. However, all paved roads through the Quehanna
project shall remainopen to the generalpublic use.

(d) Any such leasemaypermit t;he tenantto alter or expand,at
its own expenseandwith theapprovalof the departmentfirst obtained,
existingbuildingsto meetthe requirementsof its particularindustrial
operation.

(e) Everysuchleaseshallprovidefor the depositof industrialfloor
spacerentals andsewageand wate:r rentalsin a restrictedreceipts
fund, from which the departmentmay drawmoneysfor usein oper-
ating andmaintainingthe existingwater andsewagedisposalfacili-
ties, and replacingmachinery, equipmentand fixtures appurtenant
thereto,at aforesaidQuehanna.Saidrestrictedreceiptsfund shall be
auditedtwo yearsfrom the effectivedateof this act andat two-year
intervals thereafter,with any residueappearingin said fund at the
endof eachauditingperiod to be depositedin the GeneralFund.

Section 3. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—_The25thdayof July, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 56

AN ACT

SB 765

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act providing for and
reorganizingthe conductof the executiveand administrativework of theCommon-
wealth by the Executive Departmentthereof and the administrative departments,
boards,commissions,and officers thereof, including the boardsof trusteesof State
Normal Schools,or TeachersColleges; abolishing,creating, reorganizingor authoriz-
ing the reorganizationof certain administrative departments, boards, and com-
missions; defining the powersand duties of the Governor and other executiveand
administrative officers, andof the several administrativedepartments,boards, com-
missions,and officers; fixing the salariesof the Governor, LieutenantGovernor, and
certain other executiveandadministrativeofficers; providing for the appointmentof
certain administrativeofficers, and of all deputiesandother assistantsand employes
in certain 1 departments,boards and commissions; and prescribing the manner in
which the number and compensationof the deputiesand all other assistantsand
employes of certain departments,boards and commissions shall be determined,”
authorizing leasesof certain State forest lands for industrial or economicdevelop-
mentpurposes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1803,act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), known
as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” is amendedby addingafter
clause(j), anew clauseto read:
1 “department”in original.
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Section 1803. Forest; Powers.—TheDepartmentof Forestsand
Watersshallhavethe power:

* * *

(j.1) To lease,with the approvalof the Governor,and in coopera-ET
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tion with the Departmentof Commerce,thoseStateforest landsac-ET
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quired by gift from PennsylvaniaStateUniversity or by acquisition

from the Curtiss-WrightCorporationwhich are locatedat Quehanna

,

Pennsylvania,anduponwhich are erectedcertainindustrialbuildings

constructedby the Curtiss-Wright Corporationfor industrial or eco-ET
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nomic developmentpurposesupon such terms and conditionsas the

Secretaryof ForestsandWatersdeemsto be in the bestinterestsof

theCommonwealth.
* * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The25thdayof July, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 57

AN ACT

SB 385

Amending the act of May 14, 1874 (P. L. 166), entitled “An act to provide for the
submissionof civil casesby agreementof the partiesto a refereelearnedin the law,”
further providing for the compensationof referees.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section8, actof May 14, 1874 (P. L. 166),entitled “An
act to providefor the submissionof civil casesby agreementof the
partiesto a refereelearnedin the law,” is amendedto read:

Section 8. Said refereeshall receive (the sum of ten dollars] a

sumnot exceedingfifty dollars per dayfor the time he is engagedin

theperformanceof hisdutiesasreferee,to be taxedandpaidas part
of the costsof the case,and the saidrefereeshall makeout his bill,
with affidavit attached,and submitthe sameto the court, and there-
upon the court shall,after dueexamination,direct the taxation of so
much costsas the refereeis by law entitled to have.In the event of


